
The national March for Life in Washington D.C. every January has become the largest pro-life
event in the world. While this national march primarily focuses on important federal issues, there
are great opportunities for pro-life advancements on the state and local level. And there are many
people who are pro-life who are unable to attend the national march due to the time of year and
location.
 
Here in Pennsylvania, we have some elected state officials in Harrisburg who are trying to advance
abortion on-demand without-restriction. State Senator Larry Farnese (D-Philadelphia) claims
“restricting abortion for any reason is wrong.” Governor Tom Wolf, a former volunteer escort for
Planned Parenthood, prides himself on vetoing any “attack on abortion” - such as his vetoes of the
Down Syndrome Protection Act and a bill that would have banned late-term abortions.
 

It’s time Pennsylvanians come together to show support for protecting life.
It’s time to show officials in Harrisburg we do not support the extreme pro-abortion agenda. 

It’s time to march for life in Pennsylvania!
 
In addition to making a powerful and loud statement at the Capitol during the first-ever
Pennsylvania March for Life, we will also hear from inspiring national and state pro-life leaders
on how to make a difference for life for years to come.

Monday, May 18, 2020 | Pennsylvania State Capitol
Rally: 11am  March: 12pm

Details: PaMarchForLife.org PA March for Life Event Coordinator: Sean Maguire 717.222.8588

Spread the Word with your network. Go to PAMarchforLife.org for more info. 
Text PAMFL to 73075 to sign-up.

Promote the event on your website and social media. Share the Facebook event page or
graphics that can be downloaded at PaMarchForLife.org. 

Record a video (1 to 2 minutes long) explaining why you will be supporting and participating
in the Pennsylvania March for Life and send it to bethanypeck@marchforlife.org. 

Ask your pastor, church group, and religious school leaders to get it on the church or school
calendar and start publicizing it to fellow church members.

Encourage your supporters to write a Letter to the Editor to their local paper supporting the
Pennsylvania March for Life.

 

 

 

 

How you can help



First, we wanted to make sure it was a session day for our elected officials in
Harrisburg. Despite Monday perhaps being a difficult day for us all to get to
Harrisburg, we are sacrificing convenience in order to make the most
effective statement possible. On this session day, all the state lawmakers will
be at the capitol and will see the massive crowd of pro-lifers as a reminder
that Pennsylvania families stand for life and will not allow our laws to be
dictated by the abortion industry and its extreme agenda.

Pennsylvania March for Life - Monday, May 18, 2020
Rally: 11am  March: 12pm

Monday, May 18, 2020
Rally at 11:00 a.m. - PA State Capitol, 501 N 3rd St, Harrisburg, PA 17120
March at 12:00 p.m. around the Capitol Square (approximately 1 mile walk)

Why Monday, May 18th?

Date & Details

Parking and logistical information can be found on our FAQ Page as it is updated at
PaMarchForLife.org

Related Events (more to be added):

Mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral - 9:00a.m.
Adoration at St. Patrick's Cathedral

For questions, please contact Sean Maguire at 717.222.8588

Website: PaMarchForLife.org

Speakers

Check the website for any confirmed rally speakers.

Fact Sheet


